
FORTHCOMING WEEKLY
EVENTS

 
Dear all, 

Christmas has arrived at RBA! Not only have we put up our Xmas tree in the canteen but we
can hear the sound of Xmas carols being sung as the Performing Arts Department prepare for 
our annual Xmas Concert, titled, `Jingle all the RBA’. This event takes place next Tuesday 
evening (7th December). Tickets are still available on parent pay. 

This week, the Year 11s have been completing week 2 of their Trial Exams. It has been a tough and tiring two weeks
for the Year 11s but we hope they feel incredibly proud of what they have achieved, and also relieved that the exams
have now come to an end. The invigilators have commented on the excellent behaviour and positive attitude of our
students. Well done to all!

Young People’s Survey Hertfordshire County Council’s Services for Young People (SfYP) have developed a survey
for young people aged 11-17. This follows on from their previous countywide survey conducted in 2019, which
resulted in actions being developed through district and borough Youth Strategy Partnership Groups (YSPGs). The
aim of the survey is to capture the voices of young people across Hertfordshire to help ensure that they continue to
deliver valuable, inclusive and relevant services and activities for young people. We will be arranging for the students
to complete the survey in Form Time but if parents wanted to see the survey, you can do so by clicking this link.

 
https://surveys.hertfordshire.gov.uk/s/YoungPeopleSurvey2021/

For new parents, if we are to experience adverse weather conditions (i.e. lots of snow) which forces us to close the
school, we will contact parents to inform you of this by the following means: 1. Edulink email message, and 2.
message on the school website and the school’s twitter page. We would hope to get this message out to parents
by 7.15am. If you do not receive this email, parents should always assume the school is open.

School will break up for the Xmas holiday break on Friday 17th December at midday. As in previous years, Friday
17th December will be our Charity Day. This is always a great day as students and staff get involved in a range of
social, team building activities, including watching the Staff Panto! The students are allowed to wear non-uniform as
long as they bring in £1. The raised money will go to Children In Need.  

“Never use your failure yesterday as an excuse for not trying again today. We may not be able to undo damages, but
we can always make a new start“

(Unknown)
 
Enjoy the weekend.

Ced de la Croix
Headteacher

SUMMER TERM UPDATES

Message from the Headteacher

 3rd December 2021

Robert Barclay Academy 
RBA Review

Please check our school calendar for all events
taking place at:   

 www.robertbarclayacademy.co.uk

December

Monday 6th
Christmas Concert Rehersal (Hall)
3:00pm - 5:30pm

Tuesday 7th
Yr 7 & Yr 9 Girls Football v Broxbourne
Away

Christmas Concert (Hall)
7:00pm - 9:00pm

Wednesday 8th
Hoddesdon Carol Service
12:30pm - 3:00pm

Friday 10th
Yr 7 Boys Football v Verulum, St Albans
Away 2pm KO

                         

      

   

    

https://surveys.hertfordshire.gov.uk/s/YoungPeopleSurvey2021/
http://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/387/school-calendar-whats-on


Headteacher's Commendations 
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Thought for the Week House Competition 2021!

JLT in Review

This year is a picture quiz, all you have to do is name the religious object and the correct religion from a list. Simple! 

There will be house winners, year group winners, individual winners and staff winners! So get quizzing for your house +
prizes. You have 2 weeks to enter from NOW! Go!

I hope you enjoy it.
Many thanks,

Mr Stuttle

LINK --> https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=jfsLUS7Ve0SepGqV2yz7zGcCfDJrSRVDmh4PK3e87wFUREFXTFI4MjRVVjlDUU5LTEZaMUNCTVlRQyQlQCN0PWcu 

JLT Meeting with Headteacher
We had an excellent meeting last week with the Headteacher and this was led by the Head Boy and Head Girl of RBA. Below you can
find the 3 big items that we discussed at JLT, to make the school better for you. If you have any big ideas. Then please pass these to
your for JLT representative.

Many thanks,

      Mr Stuttle



Eco Schools Survey

Library News

RBA School LotteryHarry Potter Trip

Christmas time in the Library
It’s beginning to look a lot like Xmas in the Library. The Xmas tree will be going up and the Xmas spirit is underway with various
competitions and 11 prizes to be won.
I’m hoping that the ‘Xmas Chain Around the Library’ will get further than ever this year. All the students are asked to fill in a link that
makes up the paper chain with either their favourite book, author or character. The chain will be cut in 5 different places at the end of
term by the Head teacher and the 5 lucky winners will all receive a prize. There is also the bonus of a house point for every link filled in.
There will also be prize winners for the crossword, word search and word maker competitions that will be running in the Library until the
end of term. 
And, finally, there will be 3 prizes for students who fill in a Xmas stocking, stating which book character they would send a Xmas
present to and why. All winners will be announced before we break up for Xmas and they will need to be sure to collect their prizes from
the Library before they leave, or the elves might take them home instead!

Merry Xmas

Ms Harrington, Librarian

Last week, Mr Cook sent out the first survey for students and staff to complete as we start the

journey towards achieving the prestigious Eco-Schools award. Some key points are: 

• The two most important issues that need addressing within the RBA community are litter and

healthy living.  

• A majority of students ‘agreed’ or ‘strongly agreed’ with the statement that ‘RBA was good at

promoting different cultures’ 

These results will help choose our areas of focus for the year after Christmas as we form the

Eco-School Committee.



HABS Christmas Appeal
 
 

https://www.gofundme.com/f/habs-christmas-appeal

 Raising money for vulnerable families 


